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Dear congregation of First CRC, 

 

, we wanted to share with you some of the existing overtures related to the Human 

Sexuality Report that have already been written by churches and classes across the 

denomination and which they hope will be discussed at Synod 2022. We pray this 

will help you to further understand the breadth and diversity of overtures, give you 

a glimpse into the conversation that is already happening on the report within the 

CRCNA, and help you to further consider both the implications of the report and 

how First CRC might respond to it. Please note that the overtures below 

represent only a small number of the existing overtures and you can find more 

at the following links: 

 Calvin University Library site 

 Draft Agenda for Synod 2022 (pages 390-469) -- with over 80 pages of 

overtures solely on the Human Sexuality Report, it is obvious that this will 

be a focus for Synod 2022. We strongly suggest you at least review some of 

the overtures in this agenda, as these are the ones (plus those submitted in 

future) that will certainly be on the discussion table at Synod. 

 

Further overtures will be submitted by various congregations and classes before 

June 2022, as outlined in the timeline in our previous email.  

 

And now a brief glimpse (note that some of these overtures are part of larger 

classes agendas. We have tried to link directly to the correct page but the link may 

not work properly for all of you, in which case you will need to scroll to the page 

number noted): 

  

1. Overture supporting the report (page 22) 

2. Overture asking that Synod not approve the report  

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3Da64b233f1f%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258159637%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=syiDOjzH16PA2ZyZmwYyxv15ODM9FtnwKHJOWDSXZyk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3Dde96b4314c%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258438417%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GQRGITrggl1kmLb5UZmMTBWitN21sVJKcuyjFjYBDMM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3D2ef0c85f0c%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258448373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3CJS73xpbxbwmseH7%2FGgJhYOSgZnDTeAOM%2Fe9VbD%2FFw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3D1e03d7915e%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258448373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=61ltxY4ob2tRy3aq9oqxadgiRWiBVYrlQlzBjyQ0xoA%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3D1e03d7915e%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258448373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=61ltxY4ob2tRy3aq9oqxadgiRWiBVYrlQlzBjyQ0xoA%3D&reserved=0


3. Overture that Synod appoint a new study committee (page 60) 

4. Overture against Recommendations D and E in the report 

5. Overture in favour of Recommendations D and E in the report (as well as 

other recommendations) (page 18) 

 

Please remember that we will be hosting an “Open hour” on Zoom on Thursday, 

September 9 at 7:30 pm, to make space for clarifying questions about any of the 

topics and terms addressed in the summer emails. We‟ll send out a Zoom link (as 

well as an overview of what that “Zoom hour” will and will not be) in future. 

 

On Wednesday, September 29 at 7:30 pm (over Zoom), we‟ll be holding the 

communal congregational discussion in which we will make space for those in 

attendance to share specifically about their thoughts on the report and their 

thoughts on how First CRC may or may not respond to it. Watch First Glance for 

further details! 

 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3D838a13f50f%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258458330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DYEivSVOn72C7joEb4i%2B0h%2BhAlwtThVMEkNgz8MI2Eg%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3D045dacde2d%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258458330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PHjNT4qwVLkJj85F036RIFL9jEVDgift%2BgYQW0qvd8U%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3D045dacde2d%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258458330%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PHjNT4qwVLkJj85F036RIFL9jEVDgift%2BgYQW0qvd8U%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3Debd32be07a%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258468285%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8qnV5N80rLb6ZaMkvBB7iAT82oSZeBETrErKnzPO3oA%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3Debd32be07a%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258468285%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8qnV5N80rLb6ZaMkvBB7iAT82oSZeBETrErKnzPO3oA%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffirstvan.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D69c349538d4f77ff0ef9697c6%26id%3Dbf5c65b350%26e%3Df6a0ba60ad&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6ba0735e22ab415b1a5008d96cc3fb47%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637660411258478242%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=k7FqUTwbCN0hIif2GbcvVPsdp8vXTahFk%2FKrcMmlb1c%3D&reserved=0

